The UTeach Internship program partners with STEM-focused organizations and local schools to help fill the growing demand for high-quality STEM preservice teachers, mentors, and tutors. UTeach interns gain valuable field experience while bringing innovative and effective STEM teaching methods to K–12 students, especially in underserved areas of the community. UTeach internships allow UTeach students to earn a stipend for working up to 20 hours a week in educational settings such as museums, libraries, STEM camps, and local schools.

COMMUNITY IMPACT

**Future STEM teachers:**
Internships help UTeach students by providing both financial assistance and practical STEM education experiences.

**The local community:**
Internships support the community by working with STEM educational initiatives that are part of local schools and nonprofit organizations.

**K–12 students:**
UTeach interns serve students in underserved populations by being a friend, mentor, and teacher.
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**UTEACH INTERNSHIPS BY THE NUMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-12 students served this year</td>
<td>10,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internships awarded in 2017–2018</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit STEM-focused organizations and schools served this year</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTeach interns who say the financial support from internships is important</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTeach interns who feel that internships help them prepare to be good teachers</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**COMMUNITY PARTNERS**

- Ann Richards School for Young Women Leaders
- Makerspace
- Austin Achieve Public School
- Austin HS Global Studies Academy
- Austin Partners in Education
- Bedichek Middle School
- Breakthrough Austin
- Cedars International Next Generation High School
- ChemBridge
- Crockett High School
- Environmental Science Institute
- Girlstart
- High School Research Initiative
- Innovation Lab for Design @ Magellan International School
- LBJ Early College High School
- MathHappens
- Reagan High School
- River City Youth Foundation
- The Thinkery
- The Young Scientists Program
- Travis High School
- UT High School
- UTeach Outreach
- Westcave Preserve
- ChemBridge
- Crockett High School
- Environmental Science Institute
- Girlstart
- High School Research Initiative
- Innovation Lab for Design @ Magellan International School
- LBJ Early College High School
- MathHappens
- Reagan High School
- River City Youth Foundation
- The Thinkery
- The Young Scientists Program
- Travis High School
- UT High School
- UTeach Outreach
- Westcave Preserve
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"This internship has done so much for me. I am much more comfortable in my teaching ability, and this confidence has helped me work toward being a better teacher."

Sneha Khan, UTeach Intern

"At MathHappens, we bring math to the general public and try to increase math literacy while helping students and adults get rid of their fear of math. I can truly see the impact we have made."

Alex Li, UTeach Intern

"The interns are a big support for our students. Students and parents continually praise their efforts and caring demeanor. Without the interns, our struggling learners would not be as successful."

Eric Fredrickson, UT Online HS

"This internship has been so enriching for me. It will help me be a better educator for my students."

Cynthia Moreno, UTeach intern

"Our UTeach intern was a wonderful addition to the Magellan International School innovation team. As a computer science major, he was able to offer his technical expertise and insights. He also enthusiastically took on any challenge in the makerspace."

Patrick Benfield, Innovation Lab Director
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UTeach Internships are funded in part by grant funds from The Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo, Applied Materials Foundation, and the UTeach endowment.